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Learning Outcomes / Intentions

Outcomes:

- To experience and apply stages of the design process in a 
computer project.

- To appreciate the value of each of the stages.

- To experience project work, analysing benefits and issues.

Intentions:

- To brainstorm ideas and design solutions for ALT4 using the 
different stages of the design process.



Applied Learning Tasks – the Specification

Artefacts…

…Students Lives and Interests (p10 /11) …beneficial

Artefacts…

…include programs, games, webpages, simulations, visualisations, 
digital animations, robotic systems and apps… (p10 /11)

Students develop their …understanding as they grapple with 
computer science practices… (p10 /11)



Specification - Snapshot

.



Quick Quiz

Which stage of the design process involves:

“creating a representation, deciding on tools”?

1. Investigate

2. Plan

3. Design

4. Create

Answer via direct message on chat.



The Design Process



Design Cycle
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ALT 4 - Spec
Microprocessor systems …

Sensors….

Controls digital and analogue inputs, and digital outputs…

Computers embedded in our everyday environment…

Home, school, farm, society, sport, game, transport…..

Inuit school



ALT 4: Inuit Children .

System for Inuit children –

LED built into hoods to flash when 
light is low, 

Built-in heating system with sensors 
in positions



Investigate Phase: Prompts

What is an embedded system? Examples from the world around us.

What are sensors? Digital inputs/outputs? Analogue inputs/outputs?

What are your hobbies/interests/passions? Can you think of example 
embedded systems that might support these? 

What about other examples – for users other than yourself e.g. family 
members, friends, school, community organisation? 



ALT 4: Brainstorming example



1. In your assigned groups start brainstorming again as to possible project ideas for 
students for ALT4.

2. Aim for as many ideas as you can.

3. Fill in your ideas on the Padlet board supplied – can be text / images / videos etc.



NW 2 Day 2  Thursday

Group 1:  https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/nno2lm4ll0i5zrc
Group 2:  https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/1h005671t1gd1vvf
Group 3: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/q4lbhd61qi4lxoii
Group 4: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/w8dmk6o7do5id0zs
Group 5: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/rlsycspt08t0hpi5
Group 6: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/t3kn5g6l63nf0zf1
Group 7: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/7exo3x02rcnwuonr
Group 8: https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/a5xq3jp74iukferu

Click to your padlet:

https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/nno2lm4ll0i5zrc
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/1h005671t1gd1vvf
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/q4lbhd61qi4lxoii
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/w8dmk6o7do5id0zs
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/rlsycspt08t0hpi5
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/t3kn5g6l63nf0zf1
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/7exo3x02rcnwuonr
https://pdstlccs.padlet.org/cpd/a5xq3jp74iukferu



